
Family Finding is about investing in the future!

Every child deserves to know somebody cares  

Volunteer by Contacting:   
michelle.ehlers@afamilyforeverychild.org

 
  or call 541-343-2856

Family Finding :  
Creat es Lifetime Networks that focus on relationships and

 healing.
 

We have allowed tens of thousands of " protected" youth to age-out of   care   in
 the US for decades. One in three of them dies, goes to prison or becomes

 homeless. Have we then in fact given this approval? America does not abandon  
 children . It's time to stop using accepting language like   Independent   living,

 transition to adulthood and aging out. Allowing a youth to leave   care   without
 a unconditionally accepting and supportive   family   and community is in itself a

 travesty.   



Building healthy and stable relationships can change their future forever!

It only takes a little of your time to make HUGE
 impact on a child's life! 

AFFEC conducts the following for each Family Finding case:

1. Data Mining: speaking with case staff about relatives who are
 currently involved, gathering information on legal fathers,
 gathering contact information for important kith and kin

 connections.
2. Internet Research: search online databases, websites, and

 social media for relatives' current contact information and
 more biological connections, as well as important kith

 connections such as past teachers, neighbors, and babysitters.
3. Calling and Engagement: representatives phone connections in

 order to determine who is committed to the child(ren), and
 who may be invited to a family meeting. They also gather

 family tree information, discuss family history, and ask about
 other relatives who may want to be involved.

We     are seeking dedicated interns and volunteers to assist our family



 finding team! This is one of the most important steps in the foster child's
 life! We must find permanency and establish support systems for our

 foster children.

Learn More

A Family For Every Child | 541-343-2856 |famfind@afamilyforeverychild.org  

A Family For Every Child , 1675   W   11th   Avenue ,   Eugene ,   OR   97402

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013KWJhSEw9lLtZozjSVoI3NwWNGH7IP1C45dFWDXPTlXKFfduQz4sTUqD0j1TxTAdLBXRSK9kowl8DcN3LLlLJov0cG_xLhT2Vs9x1WXKRh-oPNTATQofYKLKmY8-RDZAQEwSS4pEbn0j37nRMLKjTPfESD77y7yyTxCAZWgzwgMOn8lqxezsSpANuGPY8b9PQlyGXxb54Qk5R6SDOBLF4N9PVDo7fXyS8puHYqqfWfvu1qJhbRJS8s88fqhgA_NQ&c=iSIB1oSJFPauzew9qXyUORF8pOqRnK5tlG2J0zUE6yxS1llKEaGS4g==&ch=dpw9Pjmd4IZJHOLcXtqLGrbK3Rzsd2ekumaE5obv7ErJjdlx-FlHEw==
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